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ONE BROADWAY,' - - - NEW YORK,
and we will tell you what dimensions to cut,
and quote yon net cash prices for same. s92m

Having completed arrangements with one of the largest Pnbltabina, -

Uonses-in- " New York, we are now enabled to furnish. Standard and
,v - - -- ' , ' ' - -

Popular tooks at prices that are Low as the Lowest. - . ,.v---.-- . '
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distinction is on hand, as y6a will find .

handle them in two editions, the : -

,
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A I 11 V I VlOlll sVUO V Jtil MJkA VU1VV-r., 9
(e t J Jk t. "fr Ji i v- ,v m ' - " "
terme... Nearly every poet of any

mentioned in the list below, . We
'EtdLine and the "Franklin."

-
-- :
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""I " - 1 - . - s

ea.yne .1

' font cEolce from this edition on payment of $5.25 for one year's . --

subscription, to-Th- e DAUpr Journal, or I1.T5 for The Wbkxlt
extra will be required: :.. --

'

Jean Ingelow, . -

Keble. ,

. Kingslt'y, J

Lucille,
' ;

Milton,' v
Meredith,
Moore, '

or!'- - . 1 L via A.'S
U. U. i--. . ; .v J . li.

For Hivdsit and tha East, at
6:C3 p. t i. ' .

For 7asLir ton, Swift Creek, Uydeani
Beaufort Ccur ' d at 1 0 ft. m.

For Ttt.: i : a. .la t .1 Hsjf
ville, daily at I..; . ta.

For Orsi-Uro- , .tartoroaal Van-demer- e,

daily at 6 a. m.
C-c- e open constantly between these

hours exoept when mill are,being dls--
noutea or tent. - .

PoLicxxsx and otber creditors
o! the city of Aaheyilla are Bittinj
up at n!ht now trying to deviss
ways and means to get wages
which are past doe, while the Leg
islature has abolished all the duties
of the Mayor except the task of
drawing a hundred dollars each
month for his own me and .benefit.
The duties formerly attached to the
Mayors are now siren to a Becor- -

der. ' But . in . addition to ? these
things, 266 overshoes have disap-

peared In , the- - mad ' within three
days.'! Bat this Js not allsThe
Citizen is very positive that child-

ren have mired la the mad on their
way to school, and splashed about
until - pulled out by passers by.
Whether any were' actual! lost or
not is .unknown. Spartanburg
Herald. v r ,

This la what yom ought to have, in 'fact.
yoa mast have" it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it naily, and
mourning necauae theynndltnot. lhon-aand- a

upon thousands of dollars ars spent
annually by our people In the hope that
the may attain this boom. And yet it
may be had by all, "We guarantee that
Electric jUltters, If used accordinr to direc
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
yon good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install Instead Kupepsy.
We recommend Eleetrio Bitten for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Hold lor 6Uc. and Si.W pe
bottle by . 8. Duffy, druggist.

s
.

The train conTeying troops from
Pine idge to 'Forfi lUley was ran
iotp bj ab "express train Monday
ana BeTeraj oi- - ine eomiera were
killed and others wounded. ; -

Prewemaced Xlopeleas, ttt Saved.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada E

Hard, of Oroton, S. D., we quote: 'Waa
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in conaumption. Fonv doctors gave
me np saying I could live but a short
time , I srave myself np to my Saviour.
determined if I could not 8'ay with my
friends on earth I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for 'Con-
sumption, Cougns and Colds. 1 gave it a
trial, took In all eleht bottles; it bat eured
me and thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at F,
S. Duffy's drug store; regular size, 50o.
and $1 $0 W 1 m .

Office of OU Dominion Steamship O.
NawBERint, N C., Jan. 5th, 1801.

Oa and after Monday, Jan. S:h: 1801,
tho steamer Newborns will sail from
Norfolk fox New Berne, direct, touch-
ing at Boaaoke Island; y M-- - ta

Monday ..mm aj.w t January oth,-- '

Friday
Wednesday
Monday. ese essreae

.Friday,
ti Wednesday ...,.... ' B8h.
' Returning;, will sail from New Berne,
N. 0.. to Norfolk--Ta- .. direct,, touohing
at Boanoke Island : , ,

.Wednesday. January 7tb. ,

Monday. fwweee seawWsxlSij5

Friday.....f . . - ' '' ltn
Wednesday.'.::.... ;... " 21st
Monday ,i.i..-.v- ? 26th.
Friday aeeseee ts Masses

E. B. Robk$T8 Agent.- r ,

i A PLEASINO SEH8B n :: .

Of health and strength renewed and Of

ease and comfort' follows -- the use of
Syrup of Fin. ea J it-a- ct In harmony
with nature to effectually cleanee the
system when ooetive or bilious. ? For
sale! in 60c. and $1 00 bottles by all
lead in or drnffaiats.

' t inviCBTo noTUEns.
f tfes UJnnnw'l -- PwrrrrKn flyprrt
should "alwaya be used for children
teething. .It soothes the child, softens
tha ; gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolib. and ia the beet remedy . fot Diar
rhcea. Twenty-fiv- e oenu a bottle, jaly

..' i ' -- ,.v , '
t - ' "For Sale,

'

Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order.' " , 'Jambs kbdhond.
Sec. 4; Treat. N. & T. B. S, B. Co."

,(, - sir in t) S ;

1 tria to much troubled with catarrh
it aerioualy affected my voice. ' One
bottle of Ely V Cream Balm did the
work. - My roioe is fully restored. B.
F. Lelpsner, A. M Pastor of the Oliyet
BaptUt Church, Philadelphia, fa.

What steam Is to the engine, Uood
Sarsaparilla ia to the body, producing
bodily power and furnishing mental
force. : U t ' h- t.;v it

The test of all Cofmctlcs for the'COM
PLEXION, for CHAPPED HANDS, FACE
and UPS. or KOUGHNES3 OF lllfi

Ladles will find it keeps the FACE AND
HANDS SOFT AND SMOOTH during the
rons-hes-t weathsr. uentumen wm find it
a DELIGHTFUL APPLICATION AFTER
SHAVING to PREVENT CHAPPING and
SOILNESS.

Price 25o. per bottle.
For aale by J. "W Johdak, druggist, It.

J. Goomno, druggist, end at all of the
pilnoipal drug stores.

L. C. DISrrOP, Proprietor,
decO dw4m ' Waflhlogton, D. C

Impcrunt coming nerore
the General Assent! at this session
willbe coaiirei. ' " '

Matt. ITaxlt, Chairman. :

S.'R. Sraurr, Secretary. ! " :

Children Cry fcr Pitcher's CasterE

Steamer Newberna, vf tbe 0. D.,line,
ith cargo general merchandise.'
Steam barge Wm. R. MoCabe, Capt,

E. B. Williams, from Elisabeth City. -
Steamer L-- .A. Cobb from Orifton

with fall cargo cotton. -

' Schooner Clara Garret, Capt. John
MoPheraonv

l POET. - :

Schooner Melvin,H Captain' Ssmtiel
Hawland, . r

Schooner Brave, Capt, Knowlea,
Schooner Linra C Wolf, Capt Chaa.

" 'Lynch.
Sohooner Aidie Henry, Cept. Wm.

H. Hill. - 'v. V

Schooner John R. P Moore Capt.
joB,Oaskia. " . ' ; ;.

Sohooner Robert J. M o AUUter, CapU

' ' -- i.'.,.Joe. Jlorria.' f
CLKAKKD. .1' - '

Steamer Kinston for' Kinoton with
cargo general meronanaise., ,; . e

Steamer Nettie W. for Hookerton
with cargo fertiliatr and genera) .mer

" w 9 ' 'chandise. - J.
v Schooner Regulator, Cupt.' TbOmas

.' Sohooner Cornelia, Capt Joa Hill.' '
,

Steamer. Neuse. of, the & C, D,. line.
will arrive this morning and sail this
afternoon at. 5 o'clook.-fo- r Eliaibeth

iTteao,er Howard will . clear this
moraiog for Trenton aud tho steamer
L. A. Cobb for Oiiton. " J

'

I . ,$100 Reward . T

For tha arrest conviction and nxeculion
of tbe man who did willingly and know
ingly try to damage me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on pegs 10
of the premium list of the Fourth An
nual Exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As'
sociation, to be held at New Berne, N,
0.. February 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and
1801. - If yon have already- - received
the premium list of the Fourth Annual
Fair and have read ' page 10, and nave
seen where tha man was ashamed to
sign his name, then will you please give

our premium list to some one and let
im judge whether' or ' not I have n

right to buy goods at 4V, ou and oiio.
on the dollar or not. ' Of ootarso every
well regulated man will decide ia my
favor and aay I have a right to pay cash
for my roods and aell them at any prioe
I choose, provide! I get ths gash fob
THEM, i i J

t- - 250 Barrels
s t .v.

FuUJSTeight Hess Pork
'.iTde sold at:: tj.
Rock Bottom Prices.

Agency; -- for : --Horsford
;Bread Preparation

01d;Virginia; Cheroots,
Cigarettes. i a r

Hazard Gunpowder Co

1 .V
WnOLESALE GEOGER, 5.

.'(WTflM.ll! RTPTBT
, ! ti.rv ' i ye V

UEWi BEBJSE, 1.C.K

PricVsJTclUhsJalQj
Hi
"4---

42 'JsVlfV-

j. The following are only a few
of the Itaany bargains yie arc
offering: tut as we' don't own a
newspaper, cdn'fc give them all;
bnly a few note them: '

?Q0 sacks Q. ASalt, 70c. ack.
$50 boxes :Tobacoo 15c. lb. and
'up. y .p -

- -

250bbls. Flour, $l.Cb bbL and upV

300 Boy Dixie; Plows at $Uo. :

Plow; Points," 7ic eacb, ; ;

Other; Plows and Castings ; at
about half what you've been

"paying' j ,)
150 Horse Collars 40c. ; and up.
200 Shoyels.oQ. and up...,' v.; ;

500 pairs Shoes at less 'than ifew
V Y6rk cost, as wo; will disconi
, .iiaue the shoe, business. ,

Besides losingmbney, you will

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double , Stores-rfo- ot of Middle

street. , . . . ' '

L' . J- - U U -- 4lt,S

N.:B. Our Oyster Shell Lime

stands at the head of the list; if

you want to enrich your lands,

ucait.
jttO d2iw wly

JOURNAL If sent by mail," 30 cents

Bryant,
Burns, ,

Byron,
j ' Browning, MrB.
I V t Tl :

. I'DanteV '"i

in ' Famous Poems,
Favorite

i
Poems..

:...!. YT.tjlr
" 'rf, UUgO, f . '"

Homcr's-IlUad- , ,f.
! Irish Humoyons Poems, .

; GiT The above are full gilt and

took in all rsspecui. I

At-'- i Ji- -

ni' i :.'( rl-'- f

A X
L-ia-

ntilm

Paradise Lost,- - - ,r j
Poetry of the Affections, . j . r .i

; ;;s V ' s.'-- T r ?'
. Scottj ' - , -- ,?,
, " Scottish Humorous Potmsj t' .i

Shakespeare,
t

n 'J'1"
,

Swinburne.- -

r- -
i ;ii1t,t-- r

L
.alden"s;-t-;

Manifold
Cyclo pedia
A Cycloiwlla of Universal Knowledge, and

Unabridged Dictionary of Languafre in one, et)

handy vota., targe type, orer 4,mw uiustrauona,
Cloth indine, per vol, 60c, per set aSA-O-

Hall Morocco, per voL, 85e per Bet, 34.00.

Vol. 1 8 riow Ready
The volamos thus faf issued will answet

more questions in the practical every-da- y

life of the average reader, than all Ae

toiumes of anjpeoniplete cyclopedia In the
market Test tnem ana teei a speci
men volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted.

Q.OO cash with order before Nov, 1. wfl)

f I O securethe full set of f --kle
cloth Wnding, or S26.00 T-- " V

toe same bouna in tutu juorouco, au sent prnxuik
those now ready at once, remainder as Issued.

"The twice ia verv low. the form ex
ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and the
editing skillful and comprehensle." itterorf
Worki, lioston.

' The literary skill and judicious ttiitaor.
thlp which have characterized the undertaking
'mm U1B UULMCb liaVC Utxu UIIW UViot .vwavm.

Sun. Mew York. .

" It is an unabridged dlctkwary and a
tAMtMnu n infnmMtlnn tin Ahnmt every con.

ceivable topic. The more we see of the work tha
more we are pleased. ';,WucotoiH
Akron, 0.' $ r ,. V' ...

' The convenient form, the excellence ol
binding, paper, and Illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articlM make this a handy cyclo.
tuuiijiTwhtah will be used ten times where the
F . . ... . i , ULAU.UwliUiiKJrk,j)riuUluca vguw wvuumuMwvukn-iu- a

ratlnna are msllv helnfuL and are very num.
erous. No matter wnat other cyctopeaiai wriier
may have, AWen s sianuoia - anoiua oe upon us
IbJvea "The Writer. Boston,; .,., . .,.

' It la ft rcmarkablv well made book for
(be price The peculiar shape makes the book
extreme y easy to readwhich is a most valuable
thing to the student, Ths dean out, heavy faced
lypeuseaior nues is m gum iobuito un wwb
ally lightens thetdsk of the tovestigator. TM
aoceniea sytiaote Ol eery uminuww ytmiwj
lisrkea ana tne pronunciauon, wnm it ouom
fsfflmiliiua la bp, fnrt.h nhnnnticallv. In aw
u, nnmiiAT vrk is moat carefuJiv edited and
DUBUj CU1U tHui nvotj unuuuwwMHM Mm w,.
pooicmaieer, new iar . "

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
.. KEW YORK. 893 Pearl St., P. 0. Box 1227.

blcaco,S42Waba8h Ave.'tlanta.7S'WhiteliaUS

tLl
"Hello I Tom. Glad to lee yon, old teHowl

It's almost ten years rince we were married. Bit
down: let's have an experience meeting. Bow's
thewifer" - f

!'0b I she'l to-s- o, tame as nnuu, Jwyi WanU
ing something I cant afford."

Well, we all want something more than we're
Kuv. uou i you r

41 Tes : but I guess ' want will bt my maitei. I
started to keep down expenses ; and now LU says
I'm 'mean, and she's tired of earing and never
baring anything to show for it I saw your wife
down street, and she looked as happy aa a queen I"

"I think the is ; and we are economical, too- ,-
tiave to be. My wife can make a little go farther
than anyone I ever knew, yet she's always tn.
Jprising ma with some dainty contrivance that
uuub w i lie cuuii urv wiu ucauigr ui uur iiiue uumv,
and she's always ' merry as a larit.' 'When I ask
bow she manages It, she always langhs snd says:

Oh I that's my secret I' But I think I've dis-
covered her 'secret.' When we married, we both
knew we should have to be very earef nl, but she
made one condition : she would hare her Magazine.
And she was right 1 1 wouldn't do without Tt my-

self for double the subscription price. We read
It together, from the title-pag- e to the last word :
the stories keep our hearts young; tbe synopsis
of important events and scientific matters keeps
tne posted so that I can talk underatandingly of
What It going on : mr wife is always trying some

ew ides from the household department; aba
makes all her dresses and those for the children,
and she gets all her patterns for nothing, with tha
Magazine ; and we saved Joe when he was so tick
with ths croup, by doing just ss directed in the'
BanltarianTJenartmenL Tint T can't tell vonhalfl"

'What wonderful Maeazineisltf" . . .

' 'Demorest's Family Magazine, and - ..f
"What I Why that's what LU wanted 80 US,

and I told her it was an extravagance."
"Well, my friend, that's where yoa mads a
rand mistake, and one you'd better rectify aa

soon as you can. I'll take your 'tab.' right here,
on my wife's account: she's bonnd to have s china
tea-se- t In time for otif tilt wedding next month.
My gold watch was ths premium I got for getting
ups club. Here's a copy, with the new Premiors
Listfor clubs, the biggest thing ontl If you don't
see in it what yoa want, you're only to write to
the Dubllsherand tell him what von want whether
It is a or a new carriage, and he will

4

part cash Better subscribe right off and surprise
Mrs. Tom. Only $2.00 a year will save 4fty times
that in six months. Or send 10 cents direct to the
mblisher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th

Htreet, new i ore, tor a specimen copy containing
the Premium List," i. -

Nature should M !

TAKE assiated in the
lUtlL'" "' spring to throw off

i if the neaviness of
the doggish winterI circulation of the ,

blood. Nothing
does it so well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely '

aa Swifts Specific ,

" I nare used 8. 8. 8. for a nrrmber of '

years, and consider it the best tonic arid
olood remedy that I ever used. In fact '
I would not attempt to enter 'upon a
spring or summer In this climate with-
out it, 21. W. Colemaw, .

i t. Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co. ,
. Dads City, Fla, ...

- Our book On Hlood and Skin Disease!
mailed free.

" '

fiwiFT BPEcmo Co,; Atlanta, Go.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Jamea 0. Harrison, Pub-li-e

Administrator, tiu duly qualified M
of tbe eatftte of John D. Connor,

ctscsssed, end hersby gtvvs notice that lis
requires all penon baring claims against
la est t of lbs aald John 1). Oonner.to pra-n- ot

them to tha aald Administrator duly
uthantloatsd, for payment, on or before the

Ud day of December, i8l.or else thts notice
will bepleaddln barof reaoyery.

Peraoos Indebted tJ the estate mmt pay
without delay.

... . JAMBS 0. HARRHOIf. -
" - Publln AdmiaUUator.

I(ew Berne N.CDw. ffid,MW). . w

6tat or oktu OAioianA Craven county

Buperior Court-- To Pern naryTarm,'lS9i.

Irvta West vs. Hosanna wat-NoU- ce.

roBomnna West; t';--- '
' "V"'"'

Take Notice, That an action has been com-

menced In the aboYikfcamed court, entitled
at above aet fotth, for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of adul-
tery. And you are required to appear at the
Court Boute in Newborn, to said county, on
the Id Monday before the 1st Monday In
March, A. I). 1801 (the same being the 8th
day of February, a.I. 18D1X and answer or
demur eahe eoaapialnt.w K. W. CARPENTER,

Clerk up. Court, Craven Co., S. U
- Dee. Dth, 1890.

. (iracn A Stevenson, AU'ysfar Pltff. w

.
M NOTICE.

The undersigned. James M Howsrd, has
dulT qualified as Admlniitratorof the estate
of Thos. 8. Howard, and hereby gives notice
that he requires all persons having claims
against the estate ot the said Tuos H. How-
ard, to present them to the said James M.
Uowar'C duly authenticated, for payment,
on or before the 16th day of December, 1891,
or else this notice will be pleadtd In bar of
recovery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay
,w iuiuu yuuij ' J. it. HOWARD,

' dfCiedBw Administrator.

Valuable Property For Sale.
' Pariuant to the judgment in tha ac-

tion in the Superior Court of Craven
county. N. C, wherein Margaret S.
8maliwood et al. are plaintiff and
Jesse Brooke et ale. are defendants, I
will sell, (or cash, at Publio Auction at
the Court Houae in aaid Craven county,
on Monday, the 9h day of February,
A.D 1891, - the following described
landa altuated in aaid Craven county on
south aide of Neuse river: Beginning at
a. atone in H. B. Bryan's line, fifty feet
eaatwardly from the center of the track
of the Atlantio and North Carolina Rail-
road, and runa thenca north 791 east
129 poles to tha center of west prong of
Richmond' gut, then down and with
tha various couraea of aald gut to ite
mouth, then np and with the Neuse
river to the mouth of Green Sorins
creek, then np and with aaid creek to a
small cypress, Austin Brown's corner
then Booth 18i aaat forty-ai- x polea to a
noint 60 feet east of tha center of tbe A.

' & N. 0. Railroad track, then iouth23
aaat and parallel with aaid railroad, and
fifty feet from ua center to the begin
nini containing one hundred and
ninety 4e aores mora or less, together
with the improvements therein,

v u, DlW, 8TEVENS0N,
- '

. Commissioner.
' Dm 24,1891. j9dtds

wurk fur us, by Anna Far. Anslin,
Tvsn, anH Jho. Itotin. Toldo, Ohio.
4ee cut. Otlnranrflduinflaawell. Why
iiut vou? 8om ran over f a
In ton tit. Ytrit curt do the work andjfva

t hDinr. uitvraver von an. Ererfbs- -
fciKHrra are really aarnins; from 9t to

taiiiiy. Aitagea. weahowyoonow
l Mart rna. Can work in tpan lima

r al) rho ttin. Bl monry for wor-k-

riiimro un Known amorif tftem.
KIiT and wonderful. t'ftrtlrtilarafrM.

n.UsalleafcCeMllax8801or(land.Miao

tOT THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.
?lni J if.U.C." Cures Oonorhcea and

Gleetin ltofiDays, without Pain.
Prevents Stricture. Contains no
acrid or poisonous substances, and
Is guaranteed absolutely harmless.
prescribed by physlolans. Best Sy- -
nngwrre witn each oottie. rriM si0 Sold by druggists. Beware of Snb
stltntes. ACTnnOhem.Co.Ltd.,K.O.TJa

HOME AND FARM
. LOUISVILLE, KV.

Dis Lsading Agricultural Journal of tho South and West

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
t lit reeori of successful agriculture. Hoot
Kho Fam has no equal. Every topic relating;
to agriculture is openly discussed in its columns
by the farmers themselves. No expense Is spared
in securing a full account of every notable suc
cess on the farm. It is distinctively the

FARMERS' OWN PAPER.
A record of their daily life, presented la a form
and language which make it plain to all.

'
ITS LIST OP CONTRIBUTORS

Contains the names of the most progressive farm-
ers of the South and West. They do not treat
of theoretical farming;, but of the actual condi- -

lions which coufi us v : B. P. Tohnson
UaldoP. Brown ; Henry Stewart: John M. Stahl
A. P. Ford ; Jeff. Welborn ; Hugh T. Brooks : John
C. Edgsr; Steele's Bayou ; T. B. Baldwin and
host of others make this journal indispensable
Moreover, u is equally t - s

. A HOME MAGAZINE.
Vxtrr subiect of Interest to the home-mak- i
fully treated. ' MaryMarsden,IisCatesby,Mra,
lirown, Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell, Miss Mosbr
Alice Winston and a score of others will contrib
ute regularly. .. - vi'vraim utiiista
Is In charge of our Children's Department, an
sue has tbe peculiar faculty ot being
tcrestiog and Instructive.

THE MYSTERY OP THE NATIOM

T a thrilling story appearing In HoifB Am
hbm, by Jots R. nick, and is exciting wid(
curniion. non Konea oy uisunguisuca wntcq
r jicar irom umc w iiiue.

V " . BILL ARPS LETTERS

Arnear In each issue, and this humorous phlloso.
i "it was never more imcrciung mu si tnv
.ie, -

IS ITS KDITOBIAL DEP1BTBXKT
and Pabm speaks boldly and fearlessly It

i if of "Farmers' Rights.'' It favors a re,
n of the tariff in behalf of the farmer ;bettq
i for the farmer ; Free Mail Delivery to th
it ; among the farmers, and it

i i to - hum i nula." lit motto is
Fair Trsii aal rsnrs' Big its."

handtcmtly emtclluled. A beautifa
v" '

; " 'i
'" " . S, 1 .'i. V 'tl'i-i .(

Edition : ? f,- - (,i It

:j,uiiPut. 4
T v. -

Cloth binding, gilt back, and most of them good, large, cletr fiiiit.- - Tea
"-

--
,' . " ' or-- ar, ' , - ' tt I' -

choico given by payini tl.50 for one year's subtcription lo Tbb YrtlXLY11'

JoTjBtfAt; or 15.00 for TDK DAILY JOUBNAL. 10 cehU extra it seat' v

by mail. .".
Andersen's Fairy Tales; v f
American in xceiaua. ; '

' " ' 'rfEaop's Fables.'- - -
Arabian Nights Entertainments. -

Bryant's Poetical Works.

Uraig's rronounomg lliouonary, ? .

Oreasy's Fifteen Decisive Battles.'1
Children' of the Abbey. '.. ' '
Dickens' Child's History of England.

Emerson's Essays ' " f l"t :
v

Famous Poems. . , , .

Grimm's Fairy Tales. ; 4 t

Gulliver's Travels.
-1

Qoldsmith's, Poetical Works.-.- .

. ;i,f fi tr-r- ' 'f i tj .

Flypatia.,- - j A i J

Half Uoutwith the Poets. -- -

Hoyle's Qamctf. ,
' '' "r"'

Ingoldaby Legends. "'" ' . .

John Halifax, Gentleman. ;: ,

Kingsley's Sermons. - - - ,"rw

f

. -- 'Longfellow. - -

Last of the Mohicans. -
Last Days of Pompeii. " T;--,

Poe's Tales. .
, " ' ' , ,,-,-

;.,

Poe's Poems.
J Pilgrim's Progress . .. -- '

roetry of the tjcntiments. ' ,
ParadiBe Lost. .

' !
Poetry of Love. ' " r' J

Poetry of the Affections. " "

Bob Hoy. --

Bobinson CrUboe, -- . ' v ' '-
, ,

Scottish Chiefs. .

Swiss Family Bobinson. i "t
Sidereal Ilcavcnfl. - -

'
Sketch Book. , '

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under tie
Sea. .

-
, .

Thaddeus of Warsaw.
Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson's Complete PoeticalV.'c 1 i
Tom Brown's Sohool Days at Erj.
Vicar of Wakefield. V

Wesley's Poems. .

n'i

.3


